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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Dear  Bethany Families,

Today br ings to a conclusion the f irst half  of  the 2020 school year  - an unprecedented time f or  our  
wor ld and the Australian community. We commenced Term 2 with children learning remotely and 
concluded it with students and teachers physically back at school.

The COVID-19 imposed restr ictions have challenged all schools, teachers and f amilies to be adaptive 
to the ever -changing conditions to ensure that learning and f amily lif e has been able to continue in 
the best way possible.

Our  aim as a school dur ing the restr ictions was not to try to recreate f ace-to-f ace learning but 
rather  to enable a blended f orm of  education which encouraged students, where possible, to work 
more independently using tools and strategies that f it this mode. Due to the immediacy of  the 
COVID-19 restr ictions, teachers have had to think in innovative ways and be resilient as processes 
were road tested of ten through tr ial and er ror . Parents also have had to improvise and assume the 
dual roles of  learning coaches as well as continuing to car ry out domestic and work duties.

Dur ing the last f or tnight in my visits to classrooms to speak with students about what they are 
learning and how they are progressing, I have asked their  opinion about what school means to 
them. They were asked to answer  using one word or  a shor t statement. I would like to share with 
you some of  their  responses:

?A Fantastic place?

?A Ter r if ic place?

?A place of  happiness?

?A loving community?

?A place where God lives?

?A place to learn new things and make f r iends?

?A place of  f un?

?A loving environment and a place to learn and make f r iends?

?A saf e place?

?A f amily?

?A place where people encourage me when I am f eeling sad?

?A place of  commitment, ef f or t and f r iendship?

?A place of  new possibilities?

?An amazing place?

?A place where I learn things that I will need in lif e?

?A place where teachers love and care f or  me?

?A place where I can try & try again?

?A place where I can take chances with my learning?
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Each of  these responses are thoughtf ul and hear tening descr iptions of  what an authentic Catholic 
school should be about f rom a child?s perspective. The last two responses ? ?A place where I can try 
and try again? and "A place where I can take chances with my learning?are two that caught my 
attention.

Of ten when children (and indeed grown ups) think about making mistakes they regard it as a 
negative thing and are embar rassed by it. But these two responses express the notion that ALL 
learning requires tr ial and er ror  and even if  you do get it ?r ight? the f irst time there is always room 
to improve, to do it better  or  dif f erently.

That is why it is so impor tant that we, as adults model and encourage our  students to take chances 
when they are learning. In other  words, if  they don't know something, or  can?t do something r ight 
now they need to have a go! We need to instill in them that they shouldn?t be f r ightened of  making 
mistakes when they are learning.Simply put, being wrong or  making mistakes is an impor tant par t of  
education.

The inventor  Thomas Edison's ear ly attempts to come 
up with the r ight mater ial f or  a light bulb were all 
f ailures. He had tr ied a thousand dif f erent elements 
and all of  them f ailed. A f r iend asked him at this time 
if  he f elt his time had been wasted, since he had 
discovered nothing. Edison was mystif ied by this and 
told his f r iend that he hadn?t f ailed; he had simply 
discovered a thousand things that didn?t work.

The lesson here is that if  we convey to children that 
making mistakes is bad they will never  really 
challenge themselves to improve, use their  
imagination and learn more f ully. Don?t get me wrong 
I?m not saying we should be careless or  have low 
expectations about learning, rather  keep an attitude 
to learning which accepts mistakes as a natural par t 
of  the process .

As we conclude an unprecedented semester  at 
school it is impor tant that we help our  children ref lect 
on this unique time and remember  all the wonder f ul 
things that they have achieved or  been involved in.

May each and every f amily enjoy some time to rest and renew dur ing the holiday break in order  to 
be ref reshed and renewed f or  the time ahead.

 Until next term,

 Sergio Rosato



ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S 
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My Year  2 Movie Festival Exper ience 

A week ago I was f or tunate to receive some br ight and colour f ul VIP invitations f rom Year  2 students 
in my inbox . WOW, my very f irst invitation to a movie f estival titled, Dawn to Dusk. It was evident that 
the students had spent some time draf ting, proof reading these well-laid out and inf ormative 
invitations to this event. I took no hesitation to 
provide a prompt reply of  YES!! Some days later , a 
ticket ar r ived, again more evidence of  the work 
taking place behind the scenes of  this f estival.

Soon enough Wednesday 1st July was upon me and I 
was going to attend the Dawn to Dusk Movie 
Festival. With my ticket in hand I made my way to the 
Library where I was greeted by the lovely smiles of  
three hostesses named  Brooke, Emily, Angelina. I  
was shown to my allocated VIP seating by one of  these students, just in time f or  the f estival to kick 

of f . But not bef ore I was handed some delicious popcorn 
to enjoy dur ing the show. 

Emer ie, Nuwindi and Aluel made the introductions and the 
show commenced. Throughout the f estival I learnt that 
dur ing Science and Technology, Year  2 had engaged in a 
Project Based Learning (PBL) exper ience, where they took 
par t in investigations about meteorology (dif f erent 
f orces). The students in Year  2 had 
been learning about weather  events 

and conditions. They had explored var ious phenomena through the use of  
digital technologies.

The culmination of  their  learning was presented through their  Stop Motions at 
the movie f estival. The students had created backdrops f or  their  motion 
picture, detailed homes and cities and day/night skies f illed with sun, moon, 
stars and clouds. I was thoroughly impressed by the quality of  their  f inal 
products. Their  stop motions demonstrated the movement of  the r ising and 
setting sun and moon. 
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 Dur ing our  movie interval I was able to ask a number  of  students about their  learning exper ience 
through this PBL unit. Below are some of  their  responses:

?We learned to work as par t of  a team. There were three people in my team.?

?I know that dawn is when the sun comes up and dusk is when the sun is setting.?

?Now I know why when it?s daytime in Australia, it?s night time in my mum?s country.?

?The ear th moves around the sun and moon.?

?I learned the sun creates shadows and they move depending on the sun.?

What f antastic learning!!! I needed to capture all 
this with my camera. Below are some photos of  the 
movie f estival. Thank you to Jaidah-Rose and 
Samuel f or  being our  camera operators. You gave 
some sharp cues to your  large audience and 
captured some great shots.

Thank you to the Year  2 team of  teachers who 
committed to providing an engaging and innovative 

learning exper ience f or  all the students. The 
students were glued to the big screen as they 
waited f or  their  stop motion to be played. 

To the Year  2 students, thank you f or  the kind 
invitation. Thank you f or  putting on a phenomenal 
exper ience but most of  all, thank you f or  your  
ef f or ts and hard work throughout this term. You 
should all be VERY, VERY proud.



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

CONFIRMATION ZOOM MEETING - Minutes f rom Wednesday 1st July

On Wednesday evening Fr  Suresh hosted a zoom meeting with the parents of  those candidates 
who are making their  conf irmation in August this year . At the last workshop meeting (today Fr iday 
3/7)  children are to know the conf irmation name that they are taking on. This name is to be a 
Chr istian name or  the name of  a saint f or  example, Saint Bernadette. Forms will be handed to the 
children at this workshop to take home f or  their  sponsor  name to be wr itten on. This f orm needs 
to be returned to the par ish of f ice by Fr iday 24th July.

The Conf irmation masses will be held over  two Sundays: 2nd August and 9th August at 2pm. 
Families of  the candidates are invited, however  a two metre distance between f amilies is required 
to maintain the social distancing guidelines that the government requires f or  the Church. You will 
be asked to sign in, so theref ore give suf f icient time f or  this pr ior  to 2 pm. Fr  Suresh is suggesting 
f amilies ar r ive at 1:15 pm. 

There are two practice dates that have been organised:  28th of  July and 31st of  July, both at 
7:00pm in the Church. Parents are welcome but sponsors MUST be in attendance with the 
candidates.

Father  spoke about the dress code that is required. He has requested the candidates be dressed 
appropr iately like they did f or  their  First Holy Communion. He wants the f amilies to understand this 
is a sacrament that they are receiving and theref ore the dress code should be respectf ul and 
show reverence. White is to be the predominant colour  and no black is to be worn.

A prof essional photographer  has been hired f or  both ceremonies. They will be taking cash only 
payments on the day. It is not compulsory to purchase photos through the prof essional 
photographer . Please note though, that NO photos are to be taken throughout the ceremony as 
this is a sacred time. At the end of  the ceremony, group and individual photos can be taken by you 
should you wish to do so.

If  you are available to assist pr ior  to the Mass please contact the par ish of f ice. Help is required in 
regards to seating and ensur ing people are using the sign up sheet bef ore enter ing the church.

Candidates who attend Bethany will be taken dur ing school time to Reconciliation pr ior  to 
receiving The Sacrament.

We ask you to continue to keep these children and their  f amilies in your  prayers as they embark 
on this journey.
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DRAFT NEW CURRICULUM - RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Religious Education in the Diocese of  Par ramatta has undergone much change in the last two years. Term 3, 
2020 marks the next step towards a new cur r iculum that will replace ?Shar ing Our  Story?, the cur rent 
cur r iculum that has been in place f or  over  20 years.

As previously communicated, the process of  developing a new approach, cur rently known as the Draf t New 
Cur r iculum, has been a collaboration with students, parents, teachers, clergy and system leaders. This 
innovative and ambitious project has led to the development of  Learning Cycles (one per  term), that apply 
scr ipture and tradition in a meaningf ul way to the contemporary lif e of  young people. This endeavour  
suppor ts our  students to grow in f aith and understanding through prayer , reason and action in daily lif e. 

In Term 3, using exper iential learning through student inquiry, students in Year  3 will engage with one 
Learning Cycle (unit of  work) f rom the Draf t New Cur r iculum. Other  grades will still be engaged in a 
Learning Cycle f rom the or iginal tr ial document. 

In preparation f or  the 2021 implementation, teachers are continuing to par ticipate in extensive theological 
f ormation and prof essional learning. This is an exciting oppor tunity f or  our  f aith community at Bethany to 
f ur ther  exclaim our  commitment to empower ing all our  young people to discover  a meaningf ul and 
f lour ishing lif e. 

We look f orward to shar ing this journey with you throughout the term and will keep you updated about 
oppor tunities that will extend the learning exper ience f ur ther  f or  students and their  f amilies.
 

FEAST OF ST PETER AND ST PAUL - 29th June  

St Peter  was one of  Jesus Chr ist?s twelve (12) apostles and 
spent most of  his lif e preaching the Chr istian gospel af ter  
Jesus? death. He died by crucif ixion around 67 CE and is 
regarded as the Catholic church?s f irst pope.

St Paul, f ormer ly known as Saul of  Tarsus, was conver ted to 
Chr istianity on the road to Damascus shor tly af ter  Jesus 
Chr ist?s death. He became an inf luential leader  in the Chr istian 
church. He was beheaded around the year  67 CE dur ing the 
Roman emperor  Nero?s persecution of  the Chr istians.



DATES FOR THE DIARY

Fr iday 3rd July Last day of Term 2

Monday 20t h July First day of Term 3 - students and staff return

Tuesday 28t h July Confirmation Practice - 7pm, Padre Pio Church

Wednesday 29t h July School Photos

Thursday 30t h July Reconciliation in preparation for Confirmation - 12pm

Fr iday 31st  July Reconciliation in preparation for Confirmation - 12pm

Sunday 2nd August  Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio Church

Sunday 9t h August Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio Church

 Fr iday 14t h August Feast of the Assumption Mass , Years K-6, Padre Pio 
Church - 9:00am

Sunday 16t h August Confirmation Mass - 2pm, Padre Pio Church



LIBRARY



ATTENDANCE

 

SCHOOL PHOTOS
School Photos will be on Wednesday 29th July (Term 3, Week 2). 
Students are required to wear  f ull winter  unif orm - No spor ts 
uniforms please.

Envelopes f or  cash orders have been sent home with each child. 
Please return cash orders on the day of  School Photos. Orders f or  
packages and sibling photographs can be placed securely online at 
www.advancedlif e.com.au using our  school?s unique 9 digit order  
code AR8 98E F5N.

Por trait and group package orders must be placed pr ior  to photography day. Envelopes are not 
required to be returned if  you choose to order  online. Orders f or  sibling photos can also be placed 
online. Should you wish to purchase a sibling photograph online, the order  must be placed no later  
than Tuesday 28th July. Sibling photographs will only be taken if  an order  has been placed.

All students will have an individual photo and a class photo taken on the day. If  you do not want your  
child to have a photo please contact the school of f ice.

 



COMMUNICATION 
.

   The follow ing inform at ion has been advised 
via t he SkoolBag App:

 30/6/20   -     Clothing Pool closed 30/6/20

  29/6/20   -    Conf irmation Zoom Meeting - Wednesday

  23/6/20   -    School Photos 

  22/6/20   -    Year  6 Voice of  Youth

   Year  6 Holes Movie
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